
Wwen as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
tliscoumgesandlesscnsnmbition; beauty,

a

vigor mm cnecriui-nes- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys are

' out of or

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not
moil for n child to be
lxru afflicted with
v.eak kidneys. If the

child urinates tooofteti, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these importantorgans. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys nud bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
SwnniD-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, m iitty-ce-

and one-doll-

size bottles. You may
have sample bottle

order

by mail free, also a nomo ot swunp-itoot- .

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
lliiighamtoii, N. Y be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Uoo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

INDIGESTION
is the causo of more discomfort than
any other ailment. If you eat the
things that you want and that are
good for you, you aro distressed.. Ack
er's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
your digestion perfect and prevent
Dyspepsia nnd Its attendant disagree-
able symptoms. You can safely eat
anything, at any time, if you take one
of these tablets afterward. Sold by
all druggists under a positive guar-
antee. 25 cts. Money refunded If
you aro not satisfied. Send to us for
a free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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t Everybody
Uses Groceries

T Many people, however, do
X not know that most of theirt food is adulterated by schem- -

ing manulacturers. bucli
1 concerns do not get our
X trade. Our goods are fresh

and first-clas- s and our prices
X are as low as good groceries

are sold for

F.S. YOUNGER
. . & SON . .

We aro Ilouiliiimrtur, fur all
klmlxol'troHh lrultM In wuhou

Mil MM lit

MALTHQID
ROOFING

2ybr Jbc&fIou priced, k

rucri0in zsairara
For all climates: heat, cold,

rain, gases, fumes and fire do
not affect it. Comes in
rolls ready for laying. Low
freight charges. Inexpen-
sive to apply, cheap in the
first place and lasts for
years.

Send for booklet. 2

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,

fiwj'SSJk Portland, Los Aneeles
EfiUufio$a9 and Denver, Colorado.

T. C. TAYLOR, Agent

THE SURE WAY
to Prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion Is to euro your cold when It
first appears. Acker's English Rem-
edy will stop tho cough In a night,
nnd drlvo tho cold out of your system.
Always n quick and suro euro for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and nil throat
and lung troubles. It (t does not sat-
isfy you tho druggist will refund your
money, Wrlto to us for freo sample.
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

SB, W. Schmidt & Co., druggists.

1 WEEKLY FASHION LETTER.

Now York, July 4. As n mnttor of
diversion Dame Fashion Is usurping
tho function of laco nnd embroider'
les with tho handkerchief nnd this
useful little nrtlcle has become the
nleeo do resistance of fashionable
bodices and lingerie.

Tho Mexican kerchiefs embellish-
ed with embroidery and drawn work
with tiny squares of linen In the cen- -

tor arc used for this purpose. Threo
aro used for the front of a bodlco If
n yoko effect Is desired, three for
the back, one for the sleove-cap- s

that Is one for each sleeve nnd one
for each cuff, requiring 10 hanurter-ehlof- s

to n bodice. Instead of tho
yoko a fashionable arrangement con-

sists of placing tho handkerchiefs,
diamond shape down the front of
the bodlco, with one on each shoulder
at the back placed In the same de-
sign. Instead of having caps for tho
sleoves, tho upper portion Is tucked
or shirred to the elbows nnd the hand-
kerchiefs are inserted In tho volum-
inous puff between the elbow aim
wrist. Still another pretty wny
of finishing the sleeve is hnv.
Ing It extend only to the elbow
and draping the kerchief around the
edge in points so that the longest one
extends almost to the wrists.

These hnnkerchlofs are rather ex-
pensive In the Intricate designs run-
ning as high as eighteen dollars a
dozen. There are less costly sam-
ples, however, that may be purchased
as cheap as 25 cents each.

For tho heavy butcher's linen shirt
waists Instead of handkerchiefs
dollies are used Just the plnln,

table dolly. Being of heavi-
er material they are better suited to
tho decoration of coarser fabrics and
an incongruous combination is

Novel Use for Handkerchiefs.
The overy-da- y linen handkerchief,

howover, has Its uses, for It is used
to mako very dainty corset covers
and yokes of chemises. Four hand-
kerchiefs nro used for a corset cover,
cut diagonally across the center nnd
joined with strips of embroidery or,
as In many Instances, with Valencien
nes insertion. Unless a very open-
work embroidery is used the Valenci-
ennes Is better becauso It Is easier
to run tho wash ribbons through tho
openings. Speaking of ribbons brings
to mind tho fact that colors are not
in good taste for these trimmings any
longer. There is a suggestion of tho
commonality about them wnlch the
woman of refined tastes shrinks from
so white is almost exclusively used
for tho purpose.

The woman of fashion is neither
trimming tho shoulders of her lingerie
any longer with generous-size- d hows
of ribbon. Last summer these decor-utlon- s

beamed through the pee-a-bo-

shirt waists, ns tho very diaphanous
models are described nnd woro so ex-
aggerated by extremists that even
their suggestion of elegance could not
counteract tho unpopularity Into
which thoy fell.

In tho handkerchief-trimme- d lin-
gerie a sensible innovation is also
shown in tho combined corset cover
and petticoat. This idea does away
with tho tiresome lower edge of the
corset cover which many women in-

variably cut away to avoid a build-nea- s

around tho waist and is only a
llttlo fuhor, If any, nround tho belt
lino than the ordinary petticoat.
Beading supplies tho place of a bolt
and through this ribbon Is run for
the purpose of drawing It tight.

Next to tho mucholr embellish-
ment, medallions aro tho most fash-
ionable decoration for lingerie as
well as outer garments, A unique
Idea Is borrowed from washable lin-
gerie for silk skirts is to finish tho
upper part with n band and row of
buttons, tho lower section with its
elaborate flounces being similarly
milslieil ana equipped with button
holes to match. By this arrangement
the cleaner is nblo to handle the skirt
moro conveniently and It is possible
to havo a handsome skirt renovated
as soon as tho first rips nnd spots ap-
pear on tho principle of a

, Old. Fashioned Polka Dot.
Polka dot dresses In all materials

i arc quite the rago this season. Tho
dots arc sprinkled over tho goods in

, the sot fashion of years gone by, but
are grouped in fanciful patterns that
give distinction to tho fabric. Ono
of tho subtlest problems of modern

j times is tho question of how far a
j girl wants to look Just llko nil tho
other girls and oxactly whoro sho
tvmilu ... l.o.rlti limm uri,.,..!. .11..

tluctlvo in her siylo that shall indi-
cate her temperament and differenti-
ate Iior from th moro crowd. Tho
weavers of matcnals as well as the
makers of gown.-- recognize this fact
and overythlug that is turned out is
designed with this idea uppermost In
the mind.

Ono of tho prettiest polka dot
gowns yet seen Is in porvencho
sprinkled over losoly with black
dots. It Is simply mado with box
plaits, bordered by shallow sldo plaits
on olther sldo of tho lront nnd tiny
bluo buttons grouped on tho sldo
plaits.

A stunning llttlo folded cravat ot
black Liberty satin accompanies the
waist mm crosses In front, being
caught with turquolso pins. Tho black
satin crushed glrdlo fastens with
corresponding pin. It is Imperative
nowadays that tho glrdlo, and cravat
worn with a shirt, mutch nnd their
originality nnd smartness aro often-
times tho making or tho gown.

Red and White Combinations.
Red and whlto combinations aro
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fashionable and pretty. At one of tho
nearby smart Bummer colonics n
young woman appeared a fow days
ago In n white pique trimmed with
cherry-re- linen nnd ribbon to match.
The top of the cut flounce was em-

broidered with a band of red em-

broidered In white. Cliffs of the
same confined tho broad bishop
Bleoves, tho broad sailor collar, the
girdle also being ot tho linen and the
Jaunty of red silk. Thoro was a tiny
shield In front of r embroidery.
With the suit was worn a snucy tur-

ban of red straw simply trimmed with
black and white cnilfon tufted nt tho
left sldo.

It Is the fad of tho hour to select a
hat that Is in harmony with one's
"temperament" and tho girl of taste
cares not whether the stylo ot her
chnpeau differs In detail from thnt of
the majority of her sisters, for tho
stern dlctntes of fashion nllow any-
thing original.

Dresses for yachting parties aro
llttlo different from thoso worn on tho
street or nt afternoon functions. Tho
various shades of tan and ecru voile
arts smart, though trying. Tho pecu-
liar shade ot nntural color fabrics Is
seriously detrimental to n sallow com-

plexion and when selected ono has to
consider this fact. Many women
remedy the matter, hut using a toucu
of rose, cherry, or red near the
throat, with tho same Idea repeated
in the headgear.

Bodices that aro cut low In tho neck
are not tho fashion, hut very nnrrow
collars aro extremely smart. A de-
sign In almond green vollo becoming
only to tho girl with a pretty throat,
is cut very full nnd has a low, fiat
turn-ove- r collar, whllo tho girdle is
of black velvet. Another smart de-

sign Is In shrimp pink summer flan

T.

,

being formed of narrownel, tho yoko
linos of pale pink molro rMm Join-

ed together with laco Btltches In

string colored gold. Tho collar and

cuffs nro of flcello gnipro nnd the
sleeves aro very full nt tho wrists.

Newest Thing In Shirt Waists.
The newest shirt waists havo

neither buttons nor buttonholes. In-

stead they nro held together by means

ot beautiful buttons that como In sot

and look not uiillko brooches. Imi-

tation pearls composo somo of tho
prottlest sets thoro nro six buttons
to n set nnd carved mother-of-pea-

ranks next In popular favor. Natural
wood buttons aro vory pretty and
when scented cost n neat little figure.

Another vngary of tho momont Is

tho chalclalno which matencs the
Fown In fnbrlc and this Is o reded
in extinvjynnec anly by the pmsu

of diawn I bread linen hold in place
ovor the wrist by a loop of dlnnund
or other precious stones.

MAUDE GRIFFIN.

Brutally Tortured.
A enso came to light that for per-

sistent nnd unmerciful torturo has
perhaps novcr been equalled. Joo
Goloblck, of Colusa, Calif., writes:
"For l(i years I endured Insufferable
pain from rheumatism nnd nothing re-

lieved mo though I tried overythlug
known. I came across Electric Bit-

ters and It's tho greatest medicine
on earth for that trouble. A fow Do-
ttles of it completely rolloved nnd
cured me." Just ns good for liver and
kidney troubles and gonoral ueblllty.
Only GOe. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Tollman & Co., druggists.

George W. Struble, of Portland, has
been elected midshipman from Ore-

gon, to tho Annapolis naval academy.

There is no beverage more healthful
the right kind of beer. Barley malt and hops

a food and a tonic. Only 3j per cent
of alcohol just enough to aid digestion.

But get the right beer, for some beer is not healthful.

Schlitz is the pure beer, the clean beer, the filtered and
sterilized beer. No bacilli in it nothing but health.

And Schlitz is the aged beer that never causes biliousness.

Call for the Brewery Bottling.

Ihm Deer that made Milwaukee famout.

Phone 51 Main, H. Kopittke, f07 Main St.,
Pendleton
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Superior STEEL Ranges

Now is lite time yon will look
fur a Range or Cook Stovo for
Harvest rise. We have Stool
Ranges from

$25 to $70
Cast Cook Stoves from

$J0to $40

All guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Call and examine my line
bofore buying,

C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man
741 Main Street
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SEE US FIRST

There is no end to the dainty oconomical summer dishes one
may have with the help of a good refrigerator, and how a good
refrigarator dots work lor you it saves you money every day
in its use. Everyone has periect dry air circulation. Coldness
alone will not preserve food, We have them in several sizes
including the size you are looking for.

BAKER & FOLSOM

(ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.)
YOU MAY INTEND DUILDINQ

or find It necessary to REPLACE A WORN-OU- ROOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Tnlios tho placo ot shingles, tin, iron, tnr and gravo), and all prepared
roofings. For flat nnd stoop surfacos, guttors, valleys, etc, Easy to lay.
Tempered for nil climates. Iteasonablo In cost. Sold 011 merit. Guaran-
teed. It will pny to ask for prlcosnnd Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO. ,
Worcester Building. ; .Portland.
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Keeley INSTITUTE
FIRST AND MONTGOMERY STRE ETS.

li

'PHONE MAIN 3)1 A

WE CURE tho Liquor, Opium, Morphine and Tobacco Habits sirtljl

(liilnlno cures n cold. Our treatment clarifies ami builds up the nm
Ono of our patients recently snld: 'I never felt well d; li!t,l

am a wonder to myself!" Send to us for htmklot.

Watch Joe Basles
Ad Next Week and

THE DISCOUNT

He Will Give for a Month

JOSEPH BASLER 4mi
The Farniture Man

YOU SAVE MONEY

Not by using 50 cent baking powder or by using

article. But by using Crescent Baking Pw.l'er' iouS ceam

cheaper, (not cheap) and infinitely better tna "
of tartar powder.

I Pound 25c

With a coupon.

.1.
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so In

Sold Everywhere

inferior

LEGAL BLANKS HAM
alogac of tfxem. . A fall sapply always kept -j


